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CURRENT COMMENT.

A Chicago nan lived for 19 years on
Leer alone.

Raixdow colored ahocn arc announced
as the corning fad for the uprinjj of 1893.

Titr. treasury department cat! ma ten
that the population of the United
State la increasing 2,000,000 a year.

A 5Anwjr fratiffe railroad over White
pawi, near .Skajjaay, i promised by
.May i. i nlle It w:u not corer many
miles, it will greatly reduce the toll
and hardships of a trip to the Klon-
dike.

Tub New York prohTbitlonUt hate
introduced Map Into the'r campaign,
giTlng away cakes of it at all their
meetings. Kach cake is wrapped in a
circular which contains the platform
or the party and other points.

hour. Chinese were recently captured
Hear thilzura, CaL, while crossing the
border from Mexico into the United
K tales. It Ik aald that the wily heath-
ens take advantage of the deportation
lair to fcccure a trip home to China
whenever they wish to go.

Isvkstioatiox of the practice of
adulterating wheat flour with corn
flour has led to the discovery that
many brewers arc adulterating their
1eer, corn being substlVutcd for barley
malt and certain chemicals substituted
for hops to get the proper flavor.

Home Idea ot the enormous volume of
business done in the government nrlnt
Ing olllcc may le gleaned when it is
known that by printing the new Issue
of five-ce- stamps In green a saving
oi eio.ooo annually will be mode. And
this amount Is made In the difference
in cost between carmine and green ink.

A brAMSii ofllclal statement has
been Issued showing the number of
men and the quantities of munitions
oi war sent to Cuba during the insnr-rcctlo-n

which is In progress there.
November, 1B95, nnd May, 1S'J7,

the Spanish government sent to Cuba
181,789 soldiers, 0,201 ofllccrs, of whom
40 were generals; 'JI'J.SIS guns. 320,400
kilogrammes of powder, 92,089,070
cartridges, 10,712 swordx, 01 cannons,
12 mitrailleuses and 89.500 .holla.

It is fcald that the North German
Lloyd Steamship Co. contemplates
raising the Elbe, which was sunk off
Lowestoft, Eng,, two years ago with
a loss of 300 lives. It is known that
tbo Klbo carried a valuable freight of
gold and silver, much of It in bullion,
while ho also had on board 2,000 reg-
istered letters. The American Wreck-
ing it Salvage Co. will make the at-
tempt to raise the steamer, nnd al-

though sho lies In 10 fathoms of water,
there is little doubt but that these
efforts will meet with success.

In spite of the severe criticism und
final rejection of thu arbitration
treaty between flreat Ilrltaln and the
United States by the last senate, It
teems extremely likely that another
sffort will bo made when congress con-
venes to secure, the signing of a now
covenant between the two great

powers. It was given
nut that when Kir Julian l'auncefotc,
the lirltlsh ambassador, returns to his
post nt Washington, ho will bo au-
thorized by Lord Salisbury to renew
negotiations looking to such an agree- -

tnent.

Thk subject of preiiiuture burial Is
Just now attracting much Interest In
Italy, according to u report of United
States Consul Mantlim ut Turin. Ho
lays that, realizing that there Is ut
present no Infallible test that may bo
applied to prevent tlio horrifying ca.seu
uf persons burled ullvo, a number of
prominent phystelaiiH ure ut work pre-
paring reports on thu subject. Reports
of a similar kind are expected from all
over thu world, as prizes will bo of.
fercd at thu untioual exposition at
Turin for the best solution of thu
problem.

Within 111 yearn England has seized
5,000,000 square, miles of Africa, France
8,720,000, Germany 020,000 and llelglum
1,000,000. Adding former holdings,
France now claims .'1,100,000 square
miles and England n,:!00,000, not in-

cluding thu lloer states. Italy hud nu
ambition to e.xerclsu sovereignly over
540,000 square miles, but since the
Abyssinian dlsuster Is disposed to re-
tire, entirely from Africa. I'ortugal
ktlll retains somu rich possessions on
the east und west coasts, and llelglum's
Kreo Congo state has a population of
115,000,000, but thus far has not been
profitable property.

Thk deep waterways commission ap-
pointed by 1'residetit McKiuley to re-
port on u canul route connecting the
upper lakes with thu seaboard prac-
tically has selected thu route. It will
hturt from North Tonnwnnda, N. Y.,
and extend to Luke Ontario, the outlet
to bo near Wilson; beginning again at
Oswego, thcuco to Luke Oneida und
from there to thu Mohawk river, which
Is a direct connection via thu Hudson
with the Atlantic ocean. Tho total cost
of the construction of thu canal will
foot up, according to the deductions
and estimates from tills examination of
tho route, 8S2,0US,00l.

Dit. Tiuimah 1'iiwki.i, who went to
lxs Angeles, from Columbia, Ma, last
full, und who, to demonstrate his
theories as to thu cause, prevention
und euro of disease, wus inoculated
with thu germs of tuberculosis, diph-
theria, glanders and other virulent dis-
eases usually attributed to bacteria,
now proposes to demonstrate tho
fulsity of tho current theory of disease
In general by submitting, under tho
surveillance of representative physi-
cians, to the introduction into his own
hystem of the most virulent germs
known, lie Is especially desirous of u
test with yellow fever germs.

Caiihoi.l, O. Wkioiit, nutlonul labor
commissioner, has Issued somu Inter-
esting statistics on tho subject of
trlkes in the United States. The re-

port covers thu period from IS70 to
1SD5 und embraces all labor disturb-
ances of the country that Involved any
considerable number of people. The
record shows that from only !12 strikes
in 1870, involving about 4,000 men,
women and children, strikes have
grown since to u yearly average of 1!I0,
involving over 25,000 operatives. The
whole number of strikes during the
period covered was 1,511 and thu num-
ber of persons involved was 372,281.
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NEWS OF THK WRRKI

Olcanod By Tolograph and Malt

IT.IWONAI. ANIJ I'OLITIOAL.
Mn. Ennv, the founder of the Chris-da- n

science cult, has received at her
rustic retreat In Concord, N. II., a
beautiful coronet of gold, Inlaid with
precious gems, from her Kansas CItr
disciples.

A iiecknt special to the New York-Heral- d

from Washington said that the
possibility of a rupture between the
United States and Spain growing out
of the representations recently made
to the .Madrid authorities by Minister
Woodford was regarded as rery remote
by state department ofllctals.

Tiieiik was a crisis In Spain on the
29th. The cabinet resigned and the
queen regent accepted their resigna
tions, mit asked uen. Azcarraga, the
premier, to continue in ofilec until a
solution of the crisis was found.

Skciiktauv Wh-so.- of tho depart--
mcnioi agriculture, in Ills annual re- -
port, will ask congress to make an in-
crease- In the appropriations for the
bureau of animal industry, the farm-
ers' bulletins and the weather bureau.

Ok.v. A. .1. WAlt.NF.it, of Marietta, O.,
has formally announced his candidacy
for the United States senate at the
hands of the Ohio legislature to be
elected this fall.

l'jiRsirtKNT McKi.vi.i:y and party got
back to Washington on the SOth. The
president hud hardly reached the
white house before Secretary Sherman
appeared and held n brief consultation
with him, presumably in reference to
tho fall of tho Spanish cabinet.

lAtiKN T. DnuiiMo.Mi. a prominent
und wealthy citizen of St, Louis und
president of tho Drummond Tobacco
Co., died on the SOth. His wealth.
aside from Ms tobacco nlunt. was oitl.
inntcd at 3.1,000,000.

MISCKIXANUOCB.
A NKlcp upset In the Ohio river as u

party of live negroes were returning
to Kentucky from a ball game at Tell
City, Ind., and thrco of them were
drowned.

Two masked highwaymen held up
thrco stages traveling from Angels
Camp to Milton, Cal., ono after tho
other, nnd robbed tho passengers and
decamped with the express box.

Tin: United Stutes mint In Philadel-
phia complotcd tho groatest cotnuge
In one month In Its history. Tlio coun-
ter statement for September Is as fol-

lows: Gold, 2,202,:i75; silver, 8840,0i2.-5- 0;

live cents, 8181,510; cents, 817,472.
Thu total number of pieces turned out
was 14,000,000.

In a ten-roun- d bout before the Amer-
ican Sporting club nt Scrnnton, Pa.,
Tommy Itynn, of Philadelphia, was
uwurded the decision over .lack

of llrooklyn, tho retired world's
lightweight champion.

At Kllbuck, O., Frederick Penhnr-woo-

the railway .station agent, was
shot und killed whllo en route home.
Tho murderer was supposed to bo a
trump, whom Pcnhnrwood had ordered
away during thu day.

At Abilene, Tex., Patrick 11. Grady,
a prominent blacksmith und Iron
merchant, attempted to murder Itev.
Futher Doljc, formerly priest in charge
of tho diocese. Grady alleged that tho
reverend father hud alienated thn in-
fections of his wife und destroyed his
home.

Nkaiii.V all cities In eastern, central
and southern Texushavo declared shot-
gun quarantine) against Houston, on
account of tho suspicious case of u
negro woman, whom the statu health
olllcer has ordered guarded.

Thk fourth annual convention of
mothers took place at Chicago on the
28th. Mrs. .1. N. Crousu calleJ thn
meeting to order. Tho subject of dis-
cussion was "nature study."

inn rutlonnl Irrigation congress
opened ut Lincoln, Neb., on the 2Sth.
.ludgo Emery, of Lawrence, Kuii., re-
sponded to tho ir'-'res- of welcome In
u happy speech uiiu mudo an exposition
of the question which culled thu con-
gress together. Chairman Moses, of
thu nutlonul executive committee, gave
a resume of thu irrigation work for thu
year.

A tiiubt among the retail grocers of
Dcs Moines, la., was said to bo In pro-
cess of formation, Tho plun Is to buy
20 or 30 of tho best concerns In tho city
by a syndicate and then kill the rest
by a ruinous cut In prices.

Sixtkkn persons were killed und sev-
eral Injured by the explosion of n holler
In a sugar factory In Hungary.

A cowKNTioN of llvu stock sanltnry
Inspectors took placu at Fort Worth,
Tex., on thu 27th. Tho dipping ex-
periments for destroying thu tick
which causes Texas fever was onu of
tho principal subjects of discussion.
Tho resolutions committee agreed on a
report requesting tho secretary of
agriculture to fix tho time for quaran-
tine to go into cfTect us January 1 and
tho duto of its removal us November 1.

Postmahtkh-Gknkiiai- . Gauv has au-

thorized tho announcement that all
malls leaving New Orleans, where yel-
low fever Is raging, ure thoroughly
fumigated.

Fiiik broke out in u vacant store at
Livingston, Mont., on tho 27th and
threatened thu business portion on
Main street, but the llretncn confined
thu tliunes to a cigar storu und u row
of frame buildings. Thu lire was said
to have been incendiary und the third
attempt in u week to burn thu town.

Tiik barn of Joseph Duters, a fanner
near Ellinghum, ill., containing 1,000
bushels of wheat, 700 bushuls of onts,
four horses und farming Implements
wus recently burned.

Coi- - Patiucic McDonald, editor mid
politician, who is widely known in po-

litical circles in Kentucky, was cow-hide- d

by Mrs. Sarah llrady, a dress-
maker, at Frankfort Tho eowhidlng
was tho result of un urtlclo in Col. Mc-
Donald's paper seriously reflecting on
Mrs. llrady.

Tub San Pedro mine, in the Corrall-to- s

group, in Mexico, caved in, killing
17 men who were ut work In thu mint
ut the time.

A suMMAnr of the yellow fever epi-
demic made In the ofllee of the surgeon-gcucr- al

of the marine hospital service
nt Washington gives a total of CWeaves
and CO deaths in the entire country up
to September 30.

Paws mountain, seven miles from
Urcenville, 8. C, was shaken bv an
earthquake the other morning. The
guests of the hotel at the summit were

' """"d br tns rocking of the building.
,0"TO. has won the league pennant

. sauonai ja&CDBii

TlfK members of the National Irriga
tion congress at Lincoln, Neb., got
through with their business on the
30th and adjourned. Cheyenne, Wyo..

.Many resolutions ililmceunf ,f- -

r,i,nAtJS!ll?5""sJP.BMcd- -

.Khf M

placed on the national7iT

executive
"""

com- -
""

mittcc.
I Fkmj I), WAitxr-CKK- , president of the
j People's bank, of Kingfisher, Ok., was
lounu Hanging by the neck dead on
the evening of the SOth. He occupied
the room in which the suicide was
committed for sleeping purposes. War-ncc- k

was wealthy and without a
family.

Thk engine house and electric power
plant at Ncwsome Hros.' coal mine at
Kingston, I1L, was destroyed by fire.

J. II. Irwin, owner of the Ilelchcr
silver mine at Uoulder, CoL, shot and
dangerously wounded his wife and then
put a bullet through his own heart.
The couple had been living apart and
Irwin was Intoxicated at tho time of
the shooting.

A IHRPATCII stated that a tew days
ago two strangers camped on John
Hotvdam's ranch, at Pearsall, Tex., in
search of buried treasure, and dng up
an earthen jar containing 815,000 in
gold.

A movkmknt was suld to be on foot
looking to the sale by the full-bloo- d

Choctaws of all their rights In the In-
dian territory nnd the removal of the
cntlro tribe, ns far as represented by
the full-blood- to a track of land in
Mexico.

Fiiik In a warehouse at Mobile, Ala.,
destroyed the (died and damaged 450
Dales of cotton.

Tiik Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
railway celebrated Its silver nnnlver-snr- y

at Topeka, Kan., on the 28th. In
the big parade there wero 5,000 em-
ployes of the system from four states
and 200 Uoats, representing tho evolu-
tion in commerce brought about by
the road's growth. Afterwards ad-
dresses were mudo by ofllccrs of the
road to nn immense crowd at the fair
grounds.

Tun National Irrigation congress at
Lincoln, Neb., on the 20th was surfeit-
ed with papers on irrigation topics.
Action was taken for a permanent
organization of the association. Hon.
W. J. ilryan addressed tho meeting in
tho afternoon and at the night session
Mrs. Uooth-Tuckc- r, of thu Salvation
uriny, spoke on "Thu Farm Colony of
the Salvation Ann3'."

At seven p. m. on the 2!th the saw-
mill of Newman fc Spencer at Irontou,
()., was discovered on lire and before
tho fire department reached the scene
tho flames had extended to the mills
and lumber yards of the Pennsylvania
Lumber Co. Tho loss was estimated
at from 8300,000 to 8400,000. An area
of three squares in length nnd two
squares back from tho river was en-

tirely destroyed.
Tun daughter of Perry

E. Tluiburmnn at Hrldgcton, Ind.,
struck u match In thu burn loft, set-
ting flro to tho hay. Thu flumes spread
ho rapidly that sho wus unable to es-

cape nnd was burned to death, ns were
also two horses.

Six hundred Sac and Fox, Pawnee
nnd Osago Indians recently held a
grand ghost nnd medicine dame on
thu Pawnee reservation In tho Indian
territory. A Inrge part of them
stripped to thn skin and painted them-
selves In thu most gorgeous style.

Infoiimation was received nt tho
general land olllcc In Washington that
thu survey of tho Illuckfcet Indian
reservation in Montana was completed.
Tho reservation Is now ready to bo
thrown open to settlement ns soon as
tho reports can be prepared mid d

by the Interior department
Tho lands will bo subject to entry
under tho mining laws.

HAD blood has existed for n long
tlmo between the Poles of two board-
ing houses ut Girardvlllc, Piu, und on
the 27th it wus brought to a climax by
u bloody riot, in which ut least nine
men received fntul Injuries and possibly
two scoro others were more or less
seriously wounded. The battle was
the outcome of u quarrel over, the
Huzletoii troubles. The men fought
like demons, using axes, knives guns
und other weapons. Some of tho ring-leader- s

wero arrested.
A fiiik ut Wlllluinsfluhl, 111., de-

stroyed two blocks of stores In the
business district Loss estimated nt
S:t5,ooo.

It wus feared that the iron shipMuv
Flint, which recently left Plitludelphln
for Jupiin with 132,000 eases of refined
petroleum, had been wrecked In tho
recent hurricane which swept thu
north Atlantic ocean.

I'.Nni.NKKIt I'ATltICK .MC.MJI.rV WUS
doing some work under his engine nt
Gladstone, Minn,, when u freight
struck und moved It and the wheels
cut off his head.

Two companies of cavalry have been
sent to thu Fort Hull Indian agency ut
Itossfork, Ida., to quell thu anti-scho- ol

riot there. Tho young bucks uro
hostile to thu girls going to school and
uro bucked up by the old squaws.

Tiik westbound passenger train on
tho Northern Pacific rullwuy wus held
up near Moorcheud, MIuu., on the 20th,
but the robbers fulled to secure the
money in the express cur, owing to a
blunder in cutting olT the curs, so they
rapidly despoiled tho cruw of watches
und money und madu their escape.

TllK 29th wus u record-breake- r In
the number of yellow fever cases

ut New Orleans, tho totul being
25. At Edwurds, Miss., there weru 21
now cases and at .Mobile, Alu., only
four were reported, Two suspicious
cases ut McIIcnrv, .Miss., wero nnv
noiinc?d by the doctors to bu yellow
fever.

a condemned murucrcr uppeuien to
u governor to grant him tlmo to get
religion. "I hud It last ycur," ho ex-
plained, "but during my trial I was so
mixed up with inv lawyers that 1 lost
It"

Susan 11. Anthony's confession that
tho man sho wanted did not want her,
shows her to bo a very honest woman.
Tho truth is that very few womcu
would remain slnglu If they could havo
tho mascullno angel of their choice,

Englund's army on thu Indian fron-
tier Is 10,000 larger than tho whole
army of tho United States. Mr. Hull
may rest assured that thU country
docs not envy him hU possessions.

FOE ANNEXATION.

Ratification of the Treaty with Hawaii
but the Preliminary Step.

OX POSTALS SAVINGS HANKS.

An n.rmlniMtrr of St. Ixtolt Oltrt ill'i Concemlne Them Deep Satis-
faction AmoDC Official 0er tt.

Ppanlih CrWi.

Washisoto.v, Oct. 2. Ratification of
the annexation is but the,,,; I .T"J ?n "'W Xl ",",.pre- -

un,on between Hawaii and the United,,.,. . j.i . v.. ,. . ..
1 legislative branch of tbl. ,.

i

i ure lor assimilating this acquisition of
territory nnd peoples. The treatr it
self prescribes the first move to be
made after ratification. Article 3 says.
In part: "Until congress shall provide
for the government of such islands all
the civil, judicial and military
powers exercised by the oUcers
of the existing government in said
Islands shall be vested In such person
or persons, and shall be exercised In
iuch manner as the president of the
United States shall direct; and the
president shall have power to remove
aid officers and fill the vacancies so

occasioned." It is this feature of the
rase, It is said, which is now under
ronsidcration by the president Con-

siderable time must elapse between
the ratification of the treaty and the
action of congress in providing a stable
lorm oi government During that In-

terval the sovereignty of the existing
Hawaiian republic having been ceded
by the treaty, "absolutely and with-
out reserve," to the United States,
there will be no general form of civil,
judicial or military government for
Hawaii except as the president muy
stipulate.

Hsrlotr rsrort I'ontnl Sarin ei Hank.
Washixoton, Oct 2. Civil Service

Commissioner Harlow is a strong ad-
vocate of the postal savings banks sys-
tem and hopes to see It established as
a part of the Post ofllce denartmetit
during tho coming session of congress.
As postmaster of St Louis, Mr. Har-
low had occasion many times to sec the
necessity for such a system. Speaking
on the subject yesterday, Mr. Harlow
said: "Whllo postmaster at St Louis
it came to my attention on a number
of occasions that people having small
sum of money they wanted to save
would purchase money orders payable
to themselves in order to plnce it In
the hands of the government
for safe keeping. Of course, they
reccivo no interest on this
money, nnd were obliged to
pay the government for keeping It
Tho people who used the money order
service In this way wero of all classes
among those who could lay aside only
u small sum. Theatrical and other
traveling people would buy money or-
ders payable to themselves at their
homes, und others living in St Louis
would do the sumo thing merely to
place thu money where they bclle-e-

it would bo absolutely safe. I found a
very widespread need of just such a
system ns tho postal savings bunk, and
I feel sure if these banks were estab-
lished they would result In great good
to the country at large."

Thn Span lh CrlnU.
Wasiiinoton, Oct 2. The Spanish cri-

sis was not unexpected. It was simply
precipitated a day or two earlier than
was anticipated. This event, full of
significance for the Spanish cause in
Cuba, was expected to take placu boon
after the return of the court to.Madrid.
State department ollicials absolutely
refuse to discuss thu situation. For
publication thuy nro mute; hut In pri-
vate there Is un expression of deep

at tho prospect of u settle-
ment of the trouble In Cuba through
tho ugeney of u liberal government,
which Is opposed In tho uttermost de-

gree to thu miserable policy that has
dominated the Spanish government
since tho war In Cuba broke out

CIIUI.STIAN KM)KAV(llti:ilS.

Tlirr Arc Muklnr I'lnna for it I'rurtlral )!
nertancfinf "MUnnurl Dny."

St. Louis, Oct. 2. Christian Eudcuv-orcr- s

this ycur are planning for n
practical observance of "Missouri day,"
which hitherto has existed in the soci-
ety theoretically. To this end a pro-
visional programme has been sent nut
to all tho societies In tho state, asking
that each one use It on October .1, next
Sunday. Tho programme includes
letters from thu Christian Endeavor
state executlvo committee, tho super-
intendent of tho Junior Endeavor
union, the chairman of the evangelistic
committee, thu chairman of tho mis-
sionary committee, tho superintendent
of the. corresponding department thu
chairman of the good citizenship com-mlttc- u

und thu statu treasurer. Thusu
letters are to bu read at thu simultane-
ous meetings, and are to bu inter-
spersed with prayers for Christian En-

deavor extension and tho general ad-

vancement of Christianity.
Wnlrntt Awnltlui; mi An.wer.

London, Oct 2. Senator Wolcott
has urrived here from Paris, in un- -

swer to a question on thu subject, the
mouutury commissioner said he was
merely waiting foj the answer of the
lirltlsh government which he hoped
would bo fuvorablo to the propositions
of tho commission. Ex-Vic- e President
Adlal E. Stevenson, who is also u mem-
ber of the commission, Is expected In
London on Monday next

Itlrh .Muii'i Itrnthrr I)lc n l'auiier.
Coi.UMlilA, Ma, Oct 2. James Foun

tain died in tho ltoono county poor-hous-

aged 75 yeurs. Ilu was a broth-
er of thu late Muthew Fountain, the
wealthiest citizen of Centrnlla town-
ship, from whom lie had been estranged
for years nnd was u first cousin of Mrs
John A. Lot'an.

llrurr (Irorce Will Kuii.
Nkw Youk, Oct 2. Thu democratic

alliance, made up of frcu silver or
ganlzutlons, will meet und nominal
Henry George for mayor. A letter
from Mr. Gcorgo will be read accept-
ing thu nomination. At a meeting ol is
the populist leaders it was agreed to Is
indorsu tho candidates of tho alliance.

IJil Willi by thf llrtCI.li.
Simla, Oct 2. In consequence oi

their failure to accept tho terms of the
lirltlsh commanders, tho punishment
of tho Mohinands was resumed Wednes-
day. Twelve of their villages were
destroyed and their fortified towers
wero blown up without opposition.

Fraw frit for"fhTrote.
London, Oct . Tho Olobo says it

hears tho pope's weakness is increas-
ing nnd that tho church dignitaries
uro afraid he will not rally from tho
extromo feebleness and exhaustion he bo
now betrays.

WAR ONILEE LOVE--

J frm clicks of "Her." I K. narrrlt' Contrrt
I Not Approved I17 llrnton Coonlr (Mo.)
I C1lli.nl.
! Sr.DALiA, Ma, Oct 1. About two
yt'ars ago a man styling himself Her.
L. H. Garrett located at Fuller post of-fic- e,

Itcnton county, and proceeded to
establish a new religious sect, which
he called the "Brethren of the Church
of Christ in Love nnd Union." A three-stor- y

church was built and in the sec-
ond story Garrett placed a printing
plant and issued the World's Cresset,
the organ of the new church. Fuller
post office was rcchrlstcncd Jahvillc,
and the work of proselyting began.
Upon entering the church, each of the
members was required to deed all his
earthly possessions to Garrett This
all cheerfully did, but recently, when
he added a free lovo clause
to the church there were signs
of open rebellion. The people
outside the church bore the scenes
of licentiousness practiced by some of
the new sect quietly for a while, but
the Inroad of free love Into tho com-
munity soon brought down the wrath
sf the surrounding country upon Jah-rlll- e.

This week a hundred or more
farmers and citizens made a raid on
Jahvillc Garrett had been given a
tip and fled before the vigilance com-
mittee reached the church building.
The crowd went into the ofllce of the
World's Cresset demolished the press,
pled the forms nnd threw the type Into
the street

NON-UNIO- N MEN BEATEN.
AtUckrd lir Ntrlk.rt Wlillr on Their Way

to Work at KdwanUvtllr, 111.

EnwAitPBVit.i.K, 111., Oct 1. A clash
between strikers, deputies and miners
occurred this morning, women taking
nn active part Ever slneo tho strike
the old miners have been camped out
here trying to prevent the operation
of the mines nnd trouble has been nar-
rowly averted several times. This
morning the miners were being escort-
ed to work by ten deputy sheriffs,
when they were charged by a force of
strikers, numbering fully 300, supple-
mented by about 100 women. Tho line
was broken, and the non-unio- n men
fled in every direction. Tho deputies
were then roughly handled. The
women used clubs and beat the non-
union men most unmercifully, butnone
were dangerously hurt Thu deputies
were wonderfully cool and not a shot
was fired.

DR. ALLPORT CONFUSED.
An Kxpert Wltn.m for I.nMgert Contra- -

tllcU II Is Own Testimony.
Chicaoo, Oct 1. There was hut one

witness on tho stand In thu Luctgert
trial yesterday. The witness was Dr.
W. II. Allport, the expert who testified
for the defense that the femur claimed
by thu state as the femur of a woman
is in reality the femur of a hog. The
state had prepared a warm cross ex-
amination for him, and toward tho
latter portion of the afternoon session
succeeded In confusing him and
gaining from him several contradic-
tions of his own evidence. He Identi-
fied the skull of a dog as being thu
skull of a monkey, und wus neatly
trapped by the state In doing so. The
attorneys for the state have consider-
able feeling against Dr. Allport as his
testimony more than once has been to
tho effect that tho evidence bus been
manufactured by the prosecution.

SUSPICIOUS SYMPTOMS.
Farmer Van Allen, Near llrarltton, Kan..

3Iay Have the Yellow I'ever.
PlTTsnuito, Kan., Oct 1. Farmers

in the neighborhood of llrazilton are
excited over the rumor that they have
n ense of yellow fever in their midst
A farmer nnmed Vnn Allen was In
Memphis thrco weeks ago and on the
way homo was taken ill. Ho took up
his quarters In the barn and would not
let his family como nenr him. His
physicians sny the symptoms are simi-
lar to yellow fever, but do not positive-
ly commit themselves.

Tlin rrmldont Haek In Washington.
Wasiiinoton, Oct 1. President

McKlnley and party arrived In Wash-
ington at ten o'clock this morning over
the Pennsylvania road. The return
trip wus made without incident Quite
a crowd gathered nt the station to
witness thu homu coining, lloth the
president und Mrs. McKlnlev ac
knowledged thu greeting by smiling
nnd bowing pleasantly to those who
were assembled. They then entered
cnrrlugcs und were driven to tho white
house.

I lie Way Inillaun I'olaou I'luh.
Gutiiihk, Ok., Oct 1. Indians from

parts of the Cherokee strip havo been
gathering for several days on tho Illi-
nois river for their annual fish poison-
ing. Each Indian brings one bushel
of buckeye roots which, nfter pulver-
ising, they put In gunny sucks und
placo In thu river. A juice is formed
b3' the witter wnshlng through thu
roots which kills or intoxicates thou-
sands of fish for miles below, after
which they ure easily taken with gigs;
speurs und by hund.

No Chlt-ag- Street Hallway Strike.
Chicaoo, Oct 1. There will be no

.strike on the lines of the Chicago City
Railway Ca, at least not at thu pres-
ent time. The meeting culled for mid-
night wus not Inrgely attended and
there was. moreover, u crowd of con-
servatives present who wero against
nny attempt to strike. President
Mnhou, of the Street Cur Men's usso-ciutio- n,

made a speech, in which he de-

clared it to bo his opinion that u strike
just now was not advisable.

Dleoiiiarcarliie I'roilurtlou Deereanlne.
Washington, Oct. 1. Tho produc

tion of oleomargarine during tho last
fiscal ycur amounted to 45,531,207
pounds, being over 5,000,000 pounds
leu. than In lb90 and a decrease of over
21,000,000 pounds since 1B04. The de-
crease Is uttributed to hostile state
legislation, cutting oil tho privilege of
salo us well ns that of manufacture.

.Slay I. nun Gold Certificate.
Ni:w Yohk, Oct 1. There has been-som-

talk in banking circles of tho
possibility of the treasury dcpartiuont
Issuing gold certificates, now that gold

piling up in tho vuults and currency
decreasing.

Oklahoma Hanker a Suicide.
Kinofisiikh, Ok., Oct. 1. Fred I).

IVamockc, president of the People's
bank, of Kingfisher, was found bung-
ing by tho neck dend yesterday even-
ing. Ho occupied tho room in which
tho suicldo wus committed for sleeping
purpose. The bank is a private one.

Training Institute for Negroes.
Tuskookk, Ala., Oct 1. James Wil-

ton, secretary of agriculture, will de-
liver an address hero November 17 at
tho formal opening of tho building of
tho Normal and Industrial institute, to

devoted to training in agriculture,
horticulture, dairying, etc.
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OKLAHOMA SEWS.

Events of Interest Culled From
Territorial Newspapers.

I'atied Forced Cliecki.
Ponca City Courier: A young man

took in a couple of our merchants on
Monday evening with two checks
which proved to be forgeries. One
was signed "Kvlc McClung" and the
other "J. G. Clark." The McClung
check wns an evident forgery, but the
Clark check was on a party who hud
no money in the bank, so Its payment
was refused on that ground.

Investigation on Wednesdny revealed
the fact the checks were written n.id
passed by one Ed Desli, who had with
him a pal by the name of Will Wish-ard- .

They aie jail-bird- s, who In June
last, completed a term in the peniten-
tiary for housebreaking, nnd who aie
under bonds for trial at the next term
of court county for forging
a check for 8250. They were traveling
in a lumber wagon, and had been out
on the Chlltasklu doing a little work.

Will 3Ile h IJood Minnlnc
Choctaw News: Mr. it. J. Arm-

strong, living one mile (list of Choc-
taw City, wns showing us some sam-
ples of cotton and sweet pota'ocs that
he was sending to the committee, at
Oklahoma City to be sent to the S ute
Fair at WIchitu, Kansas. One stalk of
cotton contained 100 'jolls and the
other 111 bolls, well-mature- d und in
fine shape aud these two stullcs arc on-

ly a fair sample of his 20-uc- piece.
The sweet potatoes are ot the red
Cuban Queen und the white lluukskin,
the3' wero not as large as .some sam-
ples we have seen, only weighing
from 3f to 4 4 rounds, but they were
beauties in shape und textuie jnd
outclassed those of larger growth. Tho
truth of the mutter is that when It
comes to cotton, coin, potatoes, etc.,
this part of the territory is strictly ui
the lead.

Cattlemen Fall to Pay Heat.
The school laud leasing board which

consists of thu governor, secretary and
superintendent of teriitoiial schools
at their last regular meeting took up
the question of the failure of the cat-
tle men holding lands in Oklahoma
west of lunge 14, west, to lease the
school lands us they ugiced in order to
Induce the last legislature to pass tho
law making all of Oklahoma 13'lng
west, of that line free lunge. Tho
board after full eonsidciution of the
matter, ordered the attorney geneinl
tc proceed forthwith ugulnst every
person violating the provisions ot the
law und either collect rent, from every
person using the laud, for the curieut
year or enfoicu tho penalty.

llrothrrj AmmuII a 8 rk Woman.
Guthrie Leader: Sheriff Frank

Gebke, of Lincoln county, arrived In
the city last Wednesday nlaht to lake
into custody ISert and Adam Parker,
two farmers, who are charged with
criminally assaulting a sick woman
near Chandler. The men were utilised
to a point near this city by enraged
farmers and SlierlJT Hhinehart look
them in. The feeling ugalnst the
Parkers is very bitter nnd Sheriff
Gcbko fears ho will have some ditll-eult- y

in safely landing them In thr
Lincoln county jail. i

lletterThau Tn Cotton,
dishing Herald: Cotton experts

from the Gulf States who nro now
traveling in this part of Oklahoma for
the purpose of diagnosing the cotton
crop, say: Your Oklahoma Hut is
much better than your lustyear'scrop.
It will, however, weigh loss. Your
cotton ought to bring at least two
cents moio per pound of the lint than
the lcgular Texas co ton. We bellevo
that most of the Oklahoma cotton
sprung fiom the famous Ship Islands
cotton.

Nhiiik PuKse.t.d for I lie Hew 8tte.
Wichita Deacon: Here ure some of

the names suggested for the new state
to be made out of the Indian Ten Itory:
Iudlahomu, Indiauoln, Dawestonin,
and Sequoyah. Indianola Is the sweet-
est of them nil. Some one bus object-
ed to It on thu ground that it would
cause trouble In tho mall by abrevla-tion- s.

'Twouldn't be half us trouble-
some us the two Wushlngtons. Let
the abreviatlon be ino.

Agent Ab'conda
Ponca City Courier: Julian Csssius

has absconded, leaving the Wichita
laundry for which he vtus agent short
nearly 850. He also owed a number of
people about the city various sums,
from 81 to 315. Julian became to gay
for his limited salnry nnd couldn't
stand the pace. People should be
careful about trusting parties like the
colored boy Julian.

Hon Killed by a Horte.
Itepublican: Last week, C.

II. Curie ton of Vernon township re-
ceived word that his son Louis had
been killed neur Cambridge, Kansas,
by his horse falling down with him.
The body arrived hero Friday evening
accompanied ly Mr. Crouse, for whom
Louis was working when the accident
occurred.

Thought of the Opening.
r The Choctaw News editor bays tho
string of wagons loaded with cotton
ut the Outcalt gin this week reminded
us of the way tho teams were lined up
uttheopenlug of tho Cherokee strip.

Minor Territorial Note.
Not a pound of Hour made outside ol

the city is now sold in Oklahoma City.
Herbert Greer, aged 17, left his homo

4( miles southwest of V.'oodwnrd, on
the 17th inet, and has not been heard
of since. Ono hundred dollars reward
is offered for information leading to
his whereabouts.

During the month of June, last, po-
tatoes were plentiful in this market at
20 cents per bushel, says tho Norman
Transcript Now tho current, price is
ei per bushel and the supoly mostly
comes from Colorado

WHAT BECOMES OF THEM?

It is entlmated that the dally supply ol
needls for the entire world amounts
to 3,000,000 of varying shapes nnd sizes,
while the United States alone colls for
a yearly supply of 300,000,000.

Of the 800,000 half-cent- s not ono Jim
e?sr been returned to the mint A few
of this denomination may be found in
the bands of coin collectors, but the
whereabouts of the rest is a mystery.

Of the 119,900,000 old copper cents
which were sent out from the mint
only the 000,000 have ever bepn account-
ed for and only now and theii In a stray
one of tho remaining 110,000,000 seen in
circulation.

Of the 4,600,000 bronze two-ce-

pieces sent out only 1,500,000 ever
found their way back, leaving 3,000,000
to be accounted for, and there are an
equal number of nickel three-cen- t
pieces somewhere in the country,
though one is rarely seen.

Of pins it is said that some of the
large department stores often order 100
cases at a time. Each case contains 108
dozen papers nnd each paper holds 3G0
pins, so a little use of the multiplication
taoie win snow what nn Immense thing
even tho one order means. Tho yearly
output of pins from the largest factory
in the United Stntcs, it is claimed,
would If placed end to end, reach three
times around the world.

H I NTS TO MOTHERS.
During their vacation children should

rear easy-fittin- g, well-mad- e shoes,
either without heels or having very low,
broad ones. The spring her 1 is best for
little children.

Parents should teach their children Ut
know how to distinguish poisonous ivy
und sumach from other pluutH, so that
they might, at old touching or going too
near them.

Children who ure going in the coun-
try should be taught to abstain from
eating green or half-rip- e fnilt They
should also be taught the danger of
drinking directly frombrooksnnd pools
of water.

If a child were Impressed with the
Idea that he might swallow ftome tiny
creature that would grow in his stom-
ach and give him great pain and trouble,
he would not be so ready to stoop down
and drink from woodland brooks nnd
Kols; he would have a wholesome fear
uf tudpoles and other amphibious life
r.ailii World.

GREEN-ROO- GOSSIP.

It Is said that Corlnne received $;.".-00- 0

insurance on the life of the lnts
Jennie Kimball, her manager.

Jpun de Keszke has been incited to
sing before the car of lSussia, nn honor
conferred on very few.

Anna Held has signed with the "La
Poupec" company in London with a
salary of $500 per week, with her car-
riage nnd maid also paid for.

Nanette Comstock has decided to go
lo London to appear ns Sylvia In "A
Uuehelor's llomancc," which is to be
produced by John Hsre.

It Is probable that 50 members of the
famous Gilmore band will tour the
country next Reason under the man-
agement of E. A. Conturler.

Sir nenry Ining will preocnt at- the
Loudon Lyceum next December n play
'. sed on the life of Peter the Grrut,
written by Sir Henry's son, Lawrence
Irving.

Uernhurdt declares she will soon es-
say the role of Ilnmlet because the
prince of Wales has expressed a desire
to see hpr In the part of the melan-
choly Dane.

FUN AND FICTION.

A Distinction. Miss Outertown
"Isn't there a Mrs. Skinner In thlsvil-lag- e

who keeps hoarders?" III. Hubbcl
'"She takes boarders, ma'am; but she

don't keep 'cm." Puck.
Not the Fool HeLooked. "How much

do you reckon to get for n palntln' like
that?" "About fifty dollars." Farmer
(uslde) "Ool durn him! He thinks
I'm u fool." Truth.

Dudely "Aw Miss Clnwa. if you
aw wefuse me, I shall go wight'nway
from here and blow my bwnins out
aw!" MIsr Clara "Pooh! nonsense!
Mr. Dudely; you'd neier hit them."

Tit-Hit- s.

She "Why is it. I wonder, that little
men so often marry large women?"
He "I don't know, unlesr. It Is thnt lit-
tle fellows are tifrnlcl to buck out of the
engagements." Cleveland Leader.

A GRAND WORK- -

'lelplng Tired Mother and Giving Rosy
Cheek to Children.

Thousands of tired, nervous, worriedwomen havo found strength, health andlappliiMH In Hood's Sarsaparllla. whichpurifies their blood, strcuBlhcus theirnerves und gives them good appetites,lale and puny children are Riven rosy
jshceksuudvporous appetites by tho great

enriching qualities of Hood's Bursa-l-arll-

it is ,llleed thu mother's friendand it may well Ullv tt placo In thousandsof families, Jhi suru to get Hood's.
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